Although it is well established that exogenous androgens have anabolic effects on skeletal muscle mass in humans and mice, data from muscle-specific androgen receptor (AR) knockout (ARKO) mice indicate that myocytic expression of the AR is dispensable for hind-limb muscle mass accrual in males. To identify possible indirect actions of androgens via the AR in neurons to regulate muscle, we generated neuron-ARKO mice in which the dominant DNA binding-dependent actions of the AR are deleted in neurons of the cortex, forebrain, hypothalamus, and olfactory bulb. Serum testosterone and luteinizing hormone levels were elevated twofold in neuron-ARKO males compared with wild-type littermates due to disruption of negative feedback to the hypothalamic-pituitarygonadal axis. Despite this increase in serum testosterone levels, which was expected to increase muscle mass, the mass of the mixed-fiber gastrocnemius (Gast) and the fast-twitch fiber extensor digitorum longus hind-limb muscles was decreased by 10% in neuron-ARKOs at 12 weeks of age, whereas muscle strength and fatigue of the Gast were unaffected. The mass of the soleus muscle, however, which consists of a high proportion of slow-twitch fibers, was unaffected in neuronARKOs, demonstrating a stimulatory action of androgens via the AR in neurons to increase the mass of fast-twitch hind-limb muscles. Furthermore, neuron-ARKOs displayed reductions in voluntary and involuntary physical activity by up to 60%. These data provide evidence for a role of androgens via the AR in neurons to positively regulate fast-twitch hind-limb muscle mass and physical activity in male mice. (Endocrinology 158: 3684-3695, 2017) I t is well established that hypogonadism in men results in decreased lean mass (1). We and others showed that testosterone suppression in either men with prostate cancer or normal men causes a reduction in muscle size and strength (2, 3). Conversely, testosterone treatment increases muscle mass and strength, not only in hypogonadal men (4), but also in men with normal androgen levels (5). Androgens are not widely used to increase skeletal muscle mass and strength, however, not because of the lack of effect, but because of undesirable side effects (6). Therefore, a better understanding of the mechanisms by which androgens influence muscle growth and strength is essential to be able to better harness their therapeutic potential.
I
t is well established that hypogonadism in men results in decreased lean mass (1) . We and others showed that testosterone suppression in either men with prostate cancer or normal men causes a reduction in muscle size and strength (2, 3) . Conversely, testosterone treatment increases muscle mass and strength, not only in hypogonadal men (4) , but also in men with normal androgen levels (5). Androgens are not widely used to increase skeletal muscle mass and strength, however, not because of the lack of effect, but because of undesirable side effects (6) . Therefore, a better understanding of the mechanisms by which androgens influence muscle growth and strength is essential to be able to better harness their therapeutic potential.
We and others have provided important insight into the mechanism by which androgens act to regulate the musculoskeletal system by generation of genetically modified mouse models in which the androgen receptor (AR) has been deleted either globally or in a tissue-and/or cell-specific manner using the Cre/loxP system. We have previously generated global-AR knockout (ARKO) mice that contain an in-frame deletion of exon 3 of the AR gene, which encodes the second zinc finger of the DNA binding domain of the AR (global-ARKO;AR cannot signal through the dominant DNA-binding dependent pathway, whereas the non-DNA bindingdependent actions of the AR remain functional (7, 8) . Data from our global-ARKOs demonstrate that the AR is required for development of normal muscle mass and strength in males (9) . Hind-limb muscle mass is decreased by up to 20% in global-ARKOs compared with wild-type (WT) males with the fast-twitch extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle of global-ARKOs having reduced contractile strength, whereas the slow-twitch soleus (Sol) muscle has increased resistance to fatigue (9) . Similar findings have been reported in an AR-null male mouse model generated by breeding exon 2-floxed AR mice with PGK-Cre mice, resulting in a frame shift mutation and the absence of AR protein. AR-null mice exhibit reductions in the weight and fiber cross-sectional area of the quadriceps muscle (10) . In contrast, a different ARnull mouse model generated by breeding exon 2-floxed AR mice with b-actin-Cre mice displayed a decrease in the expression of fast-twitch and an increase in the expression of slow-twitch specific skeletal muscle proteins in the quadriceps muscle compared with WT controls in the absence of any histological differences being observed (11) . It is possible that the mixed genetic background of the latter AR-null mouse line may account for the lack of effect observed on the morphology of the quadriceps muscle in these mice. In contrast to these findings of reduced hind-limb mass in global-ARKO and AR-null mouse models (9, 10) , a number of mouse models in which either exon 1, 2, or 3 of the AR has been deleted specifically in cells of the muscle lineage in male mice, including satellite cells, myocytes, myoblasts, and/or myofibers, failed to demonstrate any effect on hindlimb muscle mass (12) (13) (14) . With respect to muscle function, however, deletion of exon 2 of the AR specifically in satellite cells, myoblast, myocytes, and myofibers using MyoD-Cre mice (12) or deletion of exon 1 of the AR in both myoblasts and myocytes using HSA-Cre mice (14) results in a reduction in maximal grip strength of the hind-limb muscles. Although these data from the muscleARKOs support the notion that the expression of the AR in muscle cells is dispensable for hind-limb muscle mass, AR expression in the perineal muscles is essential for their development as the mass of the levator ani (LA) was markedly reduced in all muscle-ARKOs published to date (12) (13) (14) (15) . Together these data indicate that, although AR expression in hind-limb muscle is essential for maximum peak force production, it is not required for peak muscle mass, suggesting the major target of androgen action to regulate hind-limb muscle mass is mediated via the AR in another target tissue.
One possible mechanism by which androgens may regulate hind-limb muscle mass is via the AR in the central nervous system. Although few studies have investigated the central regulation of skeletal muscle mass, there is some evidence that suggests that central regulation occurs, with studies showing that pulsatile growth hormone secretion regulates muscle mass (16) , and central administration of an interleukin-1 receptor antagonist can block sepsis-induced loss of muscle mass and inhibition of protein synthesis (17) . To date, two neuron-ARKO mouse models have been generated by mating exon 2-floxed AR mice with either Nestin-Cre (18) or Synapsin-Cre mice (19) . Unfortunately, limited insight into the role of the AR in neurons to regulate skeletal muscle mass can be gained from these neuron-ARKO models. The neuron-ARKOs generated using the NestinCre mice did not exhibit any changes in muscle, fat, or bone mass compared with littermate control mice when corrected for their lower body weight (18) . The phenotype of these neuron-ARKOs, however, is likely to be attributed to the metabolic phenotype of the Nestin-Cre mice. Nestin-Cre mice exhibit reduced body length, mild hypopituitarism, reduced serum growth hormone levels, together with improved insulin sensitivity due to the unexpected expression of human growth hormone in the hypothalamus (20, 21) . In the neuron-ARKO mice generated using Synapsin-Cre mice, hind-limb muscle mass was not analyzed. These mice did exhibit hepatic insulin resistance leading to lipid accumulation and visceral obesity (19) ; however, it should be noted that Cre is also expressed in the testes of Synapsin-Cre mice, leading to marked germline deletion of the target gene (20) .
We propose that the anabolic actions of androgens on hind-limb muscle mass are mediated, at least in part, indirectly via the AR in neurons. To test this hypothesis and to overcome the limitations of the previous neuron-ARKO models, we have generated a genetically modified mouse model in which the dominant DNA bindingdependent (genomic) actions of the AR are deleted specifically in neurons within the brain (neuron-ARKOs) using calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase IIa (CamIIKa)-iCre mice (22) . Unlike the Nestin-Cre (18) and Synapsin-Cre (19) mice, target gene deletion mediated by the mouse CaMKIIa promoter has been shown to be highly specific for neurones (22) . The aim of the current study was to determine the contribution of androgens acting via the AR in neurons in the regulation of muscle development, mass, and function.
Materials and Methods

Generation of neuron-ARKO mice
Neuron-AR ΔZF2 mice with an in-frame deletion of exon 3 of the AR, which encodes the second zinc finger of the DNA binding domain, were generated by breeding heterozygous female floxed AR mice lacking the neomycin selection cassette (AR loxP(neo2)/WT ) (7, 23) with male mice in which iCre expression is under the control of the mouse CaMKIIa promoter expressed shortly after birth (postnatal day 20) (CamKIIa-iCre +/2 ) (22, 24) . These mice will be referred to as neuron-ARKOs for simplicity. All genetically modified mouse lines were on a congenic C57BL/6J background. As the wet weights of the androgen-dependent organs seminal vesicles, testes, kidneys, subcutaneous fat, and the highly androgen-dependent pelvic muscle, the LA, in addition to the hind-limb muscles [gastrocnemius (Gast), Sol, and EDL] of male AR loxP(neo2)/Y and male CaMKII-iCre mice did not differ from male WT littermate controls (Supplemental Table 1 ) (23), all comparisons were performed using WT littermates as controls. Mice were housed in a specified pathogen-free facility at 22°C in a 12-hour light/ 12-hour dark cycle and were supplied with standard irradiated mouse chow (1.2% calcium, 0.96% phosphorus; Ridley Agriproducts, Corowa, NSW, Australia) and water ad libitum. For food intake measurements, mice at 12 weeks of age were housed individually and measured at the beginning and end of a 5-day period and averaged for daily intake. All procedures were approved by the Austin Health Animal Ethics Committee and complied with the Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes.
Genotyping
Genomic DNA isolated from tail biopsy was used as a template for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) genotyping. The floxed AR genotyping protocol has been described previously (23) . The primer pair sequences used for identifying the CAMKIIa-iCre transgene are as follows: CAMKIIa-iCre coding sequence forward, 5 0 -GGTTCTCCGTTTGCACTCAGGA-3 0 ; reverse, 5 0 -CCTGTTGTTCAGCTTGCACCAG-3 0 . Template was 100 ng genomic DNA amplified in the presence of 0.25 nM each primer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.25 nM dNTPs in a 20 mL reaction volume. Cycling conditions are as follows: initial denaturation step of 95°C for 5 minutes, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 seconds, annealing at 54°C for 30 seconds, and extension at 72°C for 1 minute.
Physical activity
Voluntary activity was measured at 6 and 12 weeks of age by monitoring the use of running wheels with a computerized meter, as previously described (25) . Mice were individually housed for 7 days in boxes containing a 15-cm-diameter running wheel and had access to water and food ad libitum. The initial 2 days were allowed for acclimatization, and readings were recorded over the 5 days following acclimatization. These recordings were averaged and expressed as counts/day. Involuntary physical activity (spontaneous activity) was measured at 6 and 12 weeks of age in individually housed mice that had free access to food and water using an infrared light beam monitor (Columbus Instruments, Columbus, OH). Mice were allowed 24 hours of acclimatization to the activity meters, after which measurements were taken every 24 hours for 2 days, averaged, and expressed as counts/day.
Tissue collection and serum analyses
WT and neuron-ARKO mice were euthanized at 6 and 12 weeks of age by lethal intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (110 mg/kg body weight) and xylazine (20 mg/kg body weight), following an overnight fast in 12-week-old mice. Body weights were recorded, and cardiac blood was collected from 12-weekold mice for hormone analyses. Following euthanasia, tissues were immediately excised, weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at 280°C. The hind-limb muscles Gast, EDL, and Sol; the perineal muscle LA; and seminal vesicles, testes, kidneys, heart, spleen, and fat pads were excised, and wet weight was determined to an accuracy of 0.1 mg. The brain was collected and dissected into seven regions (brainstem, cerebellum, cortex, forebrain, hypothalamus, olfactory bulb, and pituitary) using a mouse brain matrix and stored at 280°C.
Serum hormone analyses were performed on sera collected from WT and neuron-ARKOs at 12 weeks of age. Serum testosterone levels were determined, as previously described (26) . Briefly, serum was organically extracted with hexane-ethyl acetate (17:3) in silanized glass tubes prior to analysis by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Abcam, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia), according to the manufacturers' instructions. Luteinizing hormone (LH; MyBioSource, San Diego, CA) and insulinlike growth factor-1 (IGF-1; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
RNA extraction, complementary DNA synthesis, and reverse transcription PCR Total RNA was isolated from the hypothalamus, pituitary, forebrain, kidney, testes, gonadal fat, heart, tibia, and Gast muscle of neuron-ARKOs and WT controls at 6 weeks of age, as described previously (27) . Total RNA (5 mg) was treated with 5 U DNase I (DNA-Free Kit; Ambion, Scoresby, Victoria, Australia), according to the manufacturers' instructions. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from 1 mg DNase-treated RNA using random hexamers (Promega, Madison, WI) and Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcription, according to the manufacturers' instructions (Promega). The resulting cDNA was subjected to PCR with the AR-specific primers that flank exon 3, as follows: exon 2 forward primer, 5 0 -GACAGTACCAGGGACCATGTT-3 0 and exon 4 reverse primer, 5 0 -CTCAATGGC TTCCAGGACGTT-3 0 . PCR was performed for 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 seconds, 54°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 45 seconds.
Quantitative real-time PCR
Total RNA was isolated and cDNA was synthesized from Gast and seven different regions of the brain representing the cerebellum, cortex, forebrain, hypothalamus, olfactory bulb, pituitary, and peripheral nerves (located between L3 and L5), as described previously (27) . To determine total AR messenger RNA (mRNA) levels in the different brain regions of neuronARKOs, quantitative real-time PCR was performed in duplicate using 50 ng cDNA per 20 ml reaction on an Applied Biosystems 7500 real-time PCR system using an AR (exon 3-specific) Applied Biosystems TaqMan gene expression assay (assay identification: Mm00442688; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The mRNA levels of Igf1 (assay identification: Mm00439561_m1), transforming growth factor b1 (Tgfb1; assay identification: Mm00441724_m1), and a number of muscle-specific genes, including myosin light chain 3 (Myl3; assay identification: Mm00803034_m1), myosin heavy chain 7 (MyH7; assay identification: Mm00600555_m1), troponin I2 (TnnI2; assay identification: Mm01290256_m1), myogenic differentiation 1 (Myod1; assay identification: Mm00440387_m1), and myosin heavy chain 4 (MyH4; assay identification: Mm01332541_m1), were determined in Gast muscle of WT and neuron-ARKOs. Absolute expression was calculated using the ΔΔC T method, with the gene of interest normalized to a housekeeping gene chosen for each tissue of interest based on their documented stability of expression and expressed relative to a reference sample. Housekeeping genes used are as follows: phosphoglycerate kinase 1 (Pgk1; assay identification: Mm00435617) (28) for brain samples and eukaryotic translation elongation factor 2 (Eef2; assay identification: Mm00833287_g1) (29) for muscle samples.
Muscle fiber-typing analyses
Gast muscles were bisected across the midsection and mounted in optimal cutting temperature medium. Transverse 8-mm-thick sections were blocked in 2% bovine serum albumin for 10 minutes and immunostained with an antibody specific to MyHC 2B (BF-F3; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA) ( Table 1) overnight at 4°C in a lightproof, humidified chamber. Sections were then washed in 13 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times for 5 minutes and reblocked in 2% bovine serum albumin, and then incubated with A594-immunoglobulin M goat anti-mouse secondary (Table 1) for 1 hour at room temperature. After PBS washing, sections were incubated with A488-labeled wheat germ agglutinin (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) to demarcate fiber borders. Sections were then washed in PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 minutes, and then mounted with Immu-mount (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Slides were imaged using a Leica microscope (Wetzlar, Germany) and Metaviewer software (Metasystems, Altlusheim, Germany). Fiber analyses were performed using Metamorph software (Molecular Devices), as previously described (30) .
Western blot analysis
Total cell lysate was extracted from Gast hind-limb muscle (n = 4 per group) in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (PBS, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate) with protease inhibitors (Complete; Roche, Basel, Switzerland). A total of 30 mg extracted protein was loaded on a 10% reducing sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The gel was transferred onto 0.2 mm polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (ImmunBlot; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Blots were blocked in 3% milk/PBS/ 0.05% Tween 20, and then incubated with total oxidative phosphorylation rodent Western blot antibody cocktail (ab110413; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) ( 
In situ muscle function analyses
In situ muscle function analyses of the Gast muscle were performed in WT and neuron-ARKOs at 10 weeks of age (n = 8 to 9 per group) using the Aurora Scientific 1300A whole-mouse test system and 701C stimulator (Ontario, ON, Canada). Mice were anesthetized using isofluorane (0.6 ml/min) and placed on a 37°C heated platform, and fur on the left hind-limb was removed by shaving. An incision was made in the skin to expose the Achilles tendon, the Gast muscle, and the knee. Surgical silk (silicon-coated suture silk 5/0; Covidien, Minneapolis, MN) was used to secure the Achilles tendon to the force transducer (model 809B in situ test apparatus), and the foot and knee were clamped in place for stability. Maximum tetanic force (mN) and specific force (mN/mm 2 ) were determined, as previously outlined in Banks et al. (31) , with minor modifications. Briefly, the Gast muscle was adjusted to an optimum length (Lo) to produce maximal twitch force (Pt); fiber length (Lf) was derived from Lo after correcting for the pennation angle (Lf = Lo 3 0.45). To generate force-frequency curves, the Gast was stimulated along the sciatic nerve every 2 minutes at increasing frequencies (5 to 250 Hz). To examine response to fatigue, muscles were allowed to rest for 5 minutes after the force-frequency test. Muscles were then repeatedly stimulated to fatigue at 150 Hz, 350 ms (1 second on, 1 second off) over 120 seconds, and force recovery was examined at 1, 2, 3, 5, and 10 minutes after fatigue. Results were presented as percentage of maximal force.
Statistical analyses
Comparisons between parameters measured in the littermate control groups (i.e., WT, floxed AR, and CAMKIIa-iCre) were performed using a one-way analysis of variance with a Tukey or Tamhane post hoc test assuming equal or unequal variance, respectively, as indicated by Levene test for homogeneity of variance. Differences between WT and neuron-ARKO mice were identified using an unpaired Student t test with Levene test for homogeneity of variance. Force-frequency curves in WT and neuron-ARKOs were analyzed using a random-effects generalized least squares regression with individual animals as a random effect, percentage of force as a dependent variable, and genotype and time as independent variables. The interaction of time and genotype was also included in this model. All analyses were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics for Macintosh, Version 22 (New York, NY). A value of P , 0.05 was considered significant. Data are presented as mean 6 standard error of the mean.
Results
Validation of neuron-ARKO mice
To investigate androgen signaling in neurons on skeletal muscle mass and function, we generated mice in which the genomic actions of the AR are selectively ablated in neurons within the brain (neuron-ARKOs). Recombination of the floxed AR allele, resulting in excision of exon 3 of the AR gene, was demonstrated by reverse transcription PCR analysis of cDNA extracted from the hypothalamus, pituitary, and forebrain of neuron-ARKOs (Fig. 1A) . Importantly, the deleted AR allele was not detected in control tissues of neuronARKOs, namely gonadal fat, bone, or Gast muscle, with negligible levels of deletion observed in kidney, heart, and testes (Fig. 1A) . Quantitative real-time PCR analyses in brain regions of the neuron-ARKOs determined that deletion of exon 3 of the AR was highly efficient, with AR exon 3 mRNA being undetectable in the cortex and olfactory bulb, decreased by .99% in the hypothalamus and forebrain, by 77% in the cerebellum, and by 35% in the pituitary, whereas it was not deleted in peripheral nerves (Fig. 1B) .
Serum testosterone, LH, and follicle-stimulating hormone are elevated in neuron-ARKO mice Serum testosterone was increased twofold in neuronARKOs at 12 weeks of age ( Fig. 2A) (P , 0.05), leading to a marked increase in the mass of the seminal vesicles by 380% compared with WT controls (P , 0.001) (Fig. 2B ). In addition, there was an increase in the mass of the testes by 9% (P , 0.05) at 12 weeks of age and in kidney mass by 19% and 27% at 6 and 12 weeks of age, respectively (P , 0.001) ( Table 2 ). The increased serum testosterone in neuron-ARKOs is most likely caused by disruption to the negative feedback of the hypothalamic-pituitarygonadal axis as a result of AR deletion in the hypothalamus and pituitary (Fig. 2E) . Consistent with this theory, we observed increased levels of serum LH in the neuron-ARKOs (P , 0.01) (Fig. 2C) . Serum IGF-1 levels did not differ between WT and neuron-ARKO males at 12 weeks of age (Fig. 2D) . 
Neuron-ARKOs have decreased mass of fast-twitch hind-limb muscles
The body weight of the neuron-ARKOs did not differ from WT males at 6 or 12 weeks of age (Table 2) . Despite the increase in serum testosterone in neuron-ARKOs, which we had predicted to increase hind-limb muscle mass, the mass of the Gast consisting of both fast-twitch and slow-twitch fibers was decreased by 11% (P , 0.05) and 13% (P , 0.001) in neuron-ARKOs compared with WT at 6 and 12 weeks of age, respectively. The mass of the EDL consisting predominantly of fast-twitch fibers was also decreased by 10% in neuron-ARKO males at 12 weeks of age (P , 0.01) (Fig. 3A and 3B ). In contrast, the mass of the Sol, which consists of a high proportion of slow-twitch fibers, was unaffected in neuron-ARKOs (Fig. 3C) . The decreased mass of the Gast hind-limb muscle in neuron-ARKOs was associated with a decrease in Igf-1 gene expression (P , 0.05) (Fig. 3D) and an increase in protein expression of the mitochondrial CII-SDHB subunit (P , 0.05) ( Fig. 3E; Supplemental  Fig. 1 ). Although the mean protein levels of the mitochondrial subunits C1-NDUFBB8 and CV-ATP5A were higher in the Gast of neuron-ARKO compared with WT, this did not reach statistical significance (P = 0.07; Fig. 3E ; Supplemental Fig. 1 ). The average size of the fast-twitch 2B fibers and the expression of Tgfb1 and the muscle genes Myl3, MyH7, TnnI2, MyoD1, and MyH4 in Gast did not differ between WT and neuron-ARKO males (2B fiber size mean 6 standard error, WT: 1129 6 45 mm, neuron-ARKO: 925 6 73 mm) (Supplemental Table 2 ).
Muscle strength is normal in the Gast hind-limb muscle of neuron-ARKOs
Average absolute force of the Gast muscle did not differ between WT and neuron-ARKO controls (Fig. 4A) . As expected, average specific force was lower in the neuron-ARKOs compared with WT, but this did not reach statistical significance (mean 6 standard error, WT: 204 6 8 nM/mm 2 , neuron-ARKO: 189 6 8 mN/ mm 2 ) (Fig. 4B) . Following initiation of the fatigue protocol, both WT and neuron-ARKO mice exhibited decreased maximum force over time, with no significant difference observed between the WT and neuron-ARKOs (Fig. 4C ). There was a significant time and genotype interaction with the maximum force of the neuronARKOs decreasing 0.13% faster than WT (P , 0.001). No differences in postfatigue force or following 10 minutes of recovery were observed between WT and neuron-ARKOs (Fig. 4C) .
Physical activity is decreased in neuron-ARKO mice
Voluntary activity was unaffected in neuron-ARKO males at 6 weeks of age; however, it was decreased by 50% in neuron-ARKO males at 12 weeks of age compared with WT controls (P , 0.05) (Fig. 5A) . Involuntary spontaneous physical activity was decreased by 27% (P , 0.05) and by 57% (P , 0.01) in neuronARKOs compared with WT at 6 and 12 weeks of age, respectively (Fig. 5B) . Food intake was unaffected in neuron-ARKOs (Fig. 5C ).
Discussion
It is paradoxical that exogenous testosterone clearly has anabolic effects on skeletal muscle mass in both humans and in mice, whereas data from several muscle-specific ARKOs, including our own targeting satellite cells, myocytes, myoblasts, and/or myofibers, provide no evidence for a direct role of androgens via the AR in skeletal muscle to regulate its mass (12) (13) (14) (15) . Evidence from these muscle-specific ARKO mouse models does, however, suggest a direct role for the AR in hind-limb muscles to regulate their force production (12, 14) and fiber-type distribution (15) , whereas it is also a major determinant of the perineal muscle mass (12) (13) (14) (15) . In the current study, we have provided evidence for a role of the AR acting in neurons within the brain to positively regulate hind-limb muscle mass. We achieved this by generating a neuron-ARKO mouse model in which the AR is deleted specifically in neurons in the brain, including the hypothalamus, cortex, olfactory bulb, forebrain, cerebellum, and pituitary, as demonstrated by the lower AR mRNA levels in neuron-ARKOs compared with control littermates.
Deletion of the AR in these regions of the brain led to a twofold increase in serum testosterone and LH, most likely caused by disruption to the negative feedback of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis as a result of AR deletion in the hypothalamus and pituitary. The rise in serum testosterone resulted in the predicted increase in the mass of the androgen-dependent organ, the seminal vesicles, in addition to the testes and kidneys. Similar disturbances to the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis have been observed in neruon-ARKOs generated using Nestin-Cre mice (18) , consistent with the central actions of the AR playing a critical role in the negative feedback on LH secretion in the male (32) . Interestingly, these neuron-ARKOs also displayed disruptions to the somatotropic axis evidenced by growth retardation and decreased serum levels of IGF-1 (18); however, these effects may be attributed to the reduced body length and serum growth hormone levels previously reported in Nestin-Cre mice (20) as neuron-ARKOs in the current study were of normal body length with normal serum IGF-1 levels.
The anabolic actions of testosterone to increase muscle mass in both men and male mice are well established (33, 34) . Therefore, we predicted that the increase in circulating levels of testosterone in the neuron-ARKOs would increase hind-limb muscle mass. Surprisingly, however, the mass of the mixed fast-and slow-twitch hind-limb muscle Gast was decreased in neuron-ARKOs evident from 6 weeks of age. These data indicate an important role of the AR in neurons in Gast hind-limb muscle mass accrual during development. Reductions in the mass of the predominantly fast-twitch hind-limb muscle, EDL, were also observed in adult neuron-ARKOs at 12 weeks of age. In contrast, the predominantly slow-twitch fiber Sol muscle was unaffected in neuron-ARKOs, demonstrating a stimulatory action of androgens via the AR in neurons to increase the mass of fast-twitch hind-limb muscles. Given the numerous reports demonstrating a lack of effect of myocytic AR deletion in male mice on hind-limb muscle mass (12) (13) (14) (15) , these data suggest that the decrease in fast-twitch hind-limb muscle mass previously observed in the global-ARKO (9) and AR-null male mouse models (10, 11) is mediated, at least in part, by the loss of AR action in neurons within the brain.
A possible mechanism by which the AR exerts its anabolic effects on muscle mass accrual is via stimulation of the IGF-1/growth hormone axis. Neural deletion of the AR had no effect on the circulating levels of IGF-1, but decreased Igf-1 gene expression within Gast of neuronARKOs. These data are consistent with the action of IGF-1 as a circulating hormone being distinct from its activity as an autocrine/paracrine growth factor (35) . Whether the decreased Igf-1 expression in Gast muscle is a direct result of neuronal AR deletion mediated via an efferent neural pathway or is secondary to its decreased mass remains to be determined. Previous observations of decreased Igf-1 gene expression in atrophied Gast muscle of septic mice support the latter hypothesis (36) . It is unlikely that the elevated testosterone in the neuron-ARKOs contributed to the decreased expression of Igf-1 in the Gast, as previous studies report increased Igf-1 expression in skeletal muscle cells following testosterone treatment both in vitro and in vivo (37, 38) .
Reduced muscle mass and fiber size are inversely correlated with mitochondrial activity (39) . To address the effect of the reduced fast-twitch hind-limb muscle mass in the neuron-ARKOs on mitochondrial activity, we determined the protein levels of five of the oxidative phosphorylation complexes. The Gast muscle of neuronARKOs contained a significantly higher level of the mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation complex CII-SDHB with a trend for an increased in the complexes C1-NDIFBB8 and CV-ATP5A, indicative of increased mitochondrial activity. Because fiber size in the Gast of neuron-ARKOs was unaffected, this decrease in mitochondrial activity is most likely attributed to the increased serum testosterone levels in these mice, as testosterone treatment in male mice increases the expression of genes involved in mitochondrial biogenesis in skeletal muscle via an AR-dependent pathway (40) .
The reduction in mass of the Gast hind-limb muscle in adult neuron-ARKOs at 12 weeks of age did not negatively impact on muscle strength as average absolute force and average specific force did not differ from WT controls. Following commencement of the fatigue protocol in the Gast, the maximum specific force in neuron-ARKOs decreased 0.13% faster than WT; however, as there was no difference in maximum specific force between neuronARKOs at any time point during the fatigue protocol or in their recovery postfatigue, these differences are unlikely to be physiologically relevant. Consistent with the lack of effect on muscle strength, transforming growth factor b1 mRNA levels in the Gast of neuron-ARKOs were unaffected (41) . The average size of the fast-twitch 2B fibers and the expression of genes encoding the slow (Myl3, MyH7) and fast (TnnI2) muscle isoforms and those involved in muscle cell differentiation (Myod1) and muscle contraction (MyH4) were also unaffected in the Gast of neuron-ARKOs. These findings are consistent with previous findings in muscle-specific ARKOs, demonstrating that the actions of testosterone to regulate muscle strength and fiber-type distribution are mediated directly via the AR in skeletal muscle (12) (13) (14) (15) , as this pathway of testosterone action remains intact in the neuron-ARKOs. In fact, this pathway of androgen action via the AR in skeletal muscle of neuron-ARKOs may be upregulated by their increased circulating testosterone, thereby aiding to maintain the strength of the fast-twitch hind-limb muscles despite their significantly decreased mass. It is also conceivable that the decrease in Gast mass of 13% in the neuron-ARKOs may not have been of sufficient magnitude to negatively impact on its strength.
It is well established that myocytic expression of the AR is the major determinant of the mass of the perineal muscles the LA and bulbocavernosus muscles (12) (13) (14) . Consistent with these reports, the mass of the LA was unaffected in neuron-ARKOs compared with controls, indicating that the mass of the perineal muscles, unlike the hind-limb fast-twitch fiber muscles, is not regulated by the AR in neurons.
Voluntary and involuntary physical activity decreased by 50% and 65% in adult neuron-ARKOs compared with WT controls at 12 weeks of age. We have previously demonstrated a similar magnitude (70%) of decreased voluntary activity in global-ARKOs (42) . Voluntary activity is also markedly reduced in AR-null males (10), whereas it is unaffected in muscle-ARKOs (13) . These effects of the AR in neurons to positively regulate voluntary activity in male mice are likely to be independent of circulating testosterone levels, as, whereas voluntary activity is reduced by a similar magnitude in globalARKOs and neuron-ARKOs, their respective serum testosterone levels are decreased and increased compared with controls (7) . Involuntary activity in global-ARKOs, AR-null, or muscle-specific ARKO males has not been previously reported, and a contradictory observation of increased locomotor activity in neuron-ARKOs generated using Nestin-Cre mice has been described. It is difficult to make direct comparisons with the latter neuron-ARKO mouse, however, as Nestin-Cre mice themselves have a complicated metabolic phenotype (20, 21) . The reduction in Gast muscle mass in neuronARKOs at 6 weeks of age coincides with the reduction observed in involuntary activity, whereas it precedes the decrease in voluntary activity that was not evident until 12 weeks of age. As such, it is therefore unlikely that the decrease in hind-limb muscle mass in neuron-ARKOs is due to decreased voluntary activity. Conversely, it is also feasible that the reduction in hind-limb muscle mass of the neuron-ARKOs decreased the motivation of the mice to voluntary exercise. We consider this unlikely given that muscle strength and resistance to fatigue of neuron-ARKOs did not differ from WT controls, and we have previously observed decreased voluntary activity in global-ARKO males compared with WT females (unpublished observation) despite their muscle mass and contractile strengths being similar (9) . Our data in neuron-ARKOs provide strong evidence for a role of androgens acting via the AR in neurons within the brain to regulate voluntary activity. Studies using brain imaging by immunohistochemical detection of c-Fos in high-runner mice have identified several key regions of the brain associated with their increased motivation for running, including the prefrontal cortex, lateral hypothalamus, nucleus accumbens, and caudate-putamen, whereas activation of other regions of the brain, such as the hippocampus, is correlated with wheel running itself (43) . It is well established that the AR is also expressed at many of these sites within the brain, with high levels of expression reported in the cortex, hippocampus, and hypothalamus (44) . The precise region of the brain and the pathways responsible for mediating the inhibitory effects of the AR on voluntary and physical activity remains to be determined. These are likely to be complex, potentially involving a number of neural signaling networks such as dopamine and the endocannabinoid system in the control of voluntary activity and orexins in the control of involuntary activity, with brain reward centers being involved in both types of physical activity (45) .
In conclusion, we have provided evidence for a role of androgen action via the AR in neurons in fast-twitch hind-limb muscle development and mass accrual in male mice. Muscle strength and fatigue were maintained in neuron-ARKOs most likely attributed to a direct action of testosterone on the AR in skeletal muscle, a pathway of testosterone action that remains intact in these mice. We also demonstrated that the AR in neurons within the brain acts to positively regulate voluntary and involuntary physical activity in males. The mechanism for these neural actions of the AR to regulate hind-limb mass and physical activity is unknown and requires further investigation using mouse models in which the AR has been deleted in specific regions and/or in a specific class of neurons within the brain. Understanding these central actions of androgens will provide a paradigm for the anabolic actions of androgens in muscle. 
